
    In March 2016, the Chapter set upon a course to gather donation funds for the St 

Judes Children’s Research Hospital in Memphis, TN, in an effort to support the        

Tennessee    GWRRA effort in the “Annual Wings Across Tennessee” charity ride, 

scheduled for September 16 and 17, 2016.  Although this is the first year that many of 

us will make the ride as the new Chapter E, many have previously participated in this 

ride as participants of other Chapters in the Tennessee District. 

    The Wings Across Tennessee ride begins by Chapter C in the eastern part of the 

state and follows a route along Interstate 40, with other Chapters joining in along the 

route to make the two day ride.  The first night is a stop over in Dickson, TN, and   

continues the second morning until the ride group reaches St Judes Children’s         

Research Hospital.  With an arrival at about noon, lunch is served compliments of St 

Judes, followed by  presentation of donations from each of the Chapters and an oral 

presentation by a family who knows the true benefit of treatment by the St Judes  

facility.  The event  culminates with a guided tour of the  hospital by those who wish 

to see the facility.   

    The Chapter E fund raising event was a partnering of Chapter E with a number of eating establishments in the Smyrna –Murfreesboro area 

to develop two baskets containing courtesy meal tickets/gift cards for a meal for two.  Our initial attempt was to have two baskets, 1st Prize 

valued at $250.00 and 2nd Prize valued at $125.00.  The response by our partners in this venture was so great, that we were able to construct 

the intended 1st Prize and SIX additional baskets.  Contributors could purchase opportunities to win one of the seven baskets by contributing 

$1 for one ticket, or $5 for a book of seven tickets.  The participants of Chapter E sold over 5000 opportunities to win one of these baskets.  

100% of all proceeds collected will be presented to St Judes Children’s Research Hospital during the ride.  All materials and work was donated 

by the participants of Chapter E.  All prizes were donated by dining establishments in the middle Tennessee area. 

    This photo gallery is a tribute to the efforts of those who contributed or worked to make a large portion of the St Judes donation, which we 

carried on 17 September 2016 to the hospital. 

Thanks to our many contributors who made 

the success of this project possible 

Jim explains how he obtained the donations for 

the Dinner Baskets 

Over 5000 chances to win one of seven 

Dinner Baskets 

Gallery 3, March-September 2016, “Wings Across Tennessee” 



Walter & Barbara take home 

one of the prizes too 

Jim contacted one of his neighbors 

whose ticket was drawn and she 

immediately came to claim her     

basket 

Mary Ann won a gift 

box courtesy of Jim N’ 

Nicks BBQ 

Lucky Delores wins the First Prize 

Jim worked hard to obtain donations, so it’s only 

be-fitting that he assist with the presentations  

Ed & Guest pull the tickets to identify 

the seven winners 



Our Riding Group who participated in 

The “Wings Across Tennessee” ride 

We met up with the main travel group in 

Dickson, TN where they spent the night 

THE RIDE TO ST JUDES AND DELIVERING OUR DONATION 

 

The 2016 Road to                   

St Judes Children’s          

Research Hospital 

As we left Murfreesboro the sky appeared 

ominous.  As we neared Dickson rain set in 

and stayed with us  for most of the ride 



The entire 2016 “Wings Across Tennessee” ride group at   

the St Judes Children’s Research Hospital reception area 

Johnny, Walter, Mac, Murray, Delores, Randy & Mary 

Ann display the checks  representing  our 2016 donation Randy turning in our total $9000 donation 

Mac and an ALSAC volunteer display 

the checks received from Vi-Jon Inc 

Mac, inside the convention 

center where the meal and 

donation presentations 



 

Above, our participants are treated to a barbeque luncheon, prior to the presentations that followed 

Randy explains how Chapter E actually 

raised their “$9000” donation for 2016 

Above, Liza Leatherman, ALSAC Employee 

and prior patient of St Jude was the guest 

speaker, explaining her treatment and the 

commitment of St Jude in the research 

efforts of St Judes in treating childhood 

diseases.    

At Right,  Mac, Murray, Delores, Randy, 

Johnny, Mary Ann, Ed and Walter           

preparing to leave at the conclusion of the 

2016 event 


